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Details of Visit:

Author: Bobin About
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 29 Sep 2013 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The three story house all us MK guys know and love... Got a top floor room which at this time of
year is less stifling than in the height of summer.

The Lady:

As per her latest photos, a definite lingerie model girl, tall and beautifully put together. Pleased to
say the smile in the photos is even lovelier in the real world.

The Story:

My second visit to Elise, and although it's been a while since I saw her, she remembered me which
I'm going to take as a compliment...

As soon as the door was closed, we were french kissing and groping each other like teenagers. Our
clothes quickly came off and we lay on the bed together and after a little more snogging and
touching Elise gave me some mindblowingly good OWO whilst allowing my fingers full access to
her ladyparts.

I'm not normally a great fan of RO, but the sight of Elise's tight little pussy persuaded me it was the
thing to do... Very pleased I did, as the memory of her with her loooong legs apart and her feet on
my shoulders is one that will stay with me forever.

Once rubbered up, we started in spoons, then changed to cowgirl (more opportunity to suck on her
fantastic nipples)- being ridden by Elise is one of my punting highlights, I remember thinking this
must be what it's like to be rich/famous/handsome enough to get to shag film stars.

As condoms are not wonderful for me to orgasm in, I asked Elise to finish me by hand (flesh against
flesh, nothing feels better) whilst DFK'ing, which she did giving me the best ejaculation I've had in
ages (gave myself a bit of a facial...)

All in all, wonderful hot sex with a warm, friendly and gorgeous girl - I certainly won't be leaving it so
long before seeing Elise again.
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